Food Packages @ One Under Lime
Priced per person minimum of 10 people and needs to be ordered in advance

4 items £12
6 items £15

8 items £18
10 items £21
Mini Hot Sandwiches Platter

Chilli dog topped with sour cream and guacamoles and crispy onions
Pulled Pork with BBQ apple sauce and topped with coleslaw
BLT on malted wholemeal bread
Haddock fish finger bap with melted cheese and OUL hot sauce
Classic cheese burger topped tomato, shaved red onions and OUL burger relish
Grilled Halloumi and Aubergine Pitta Stack flavoured with fresh green pesto
sauce.

Mini Hot Bowls
Balti Chicken Curry topped with mango chutney, mint Raita, crispy chillies,
toasted flaked coconut and broken poppadum’s
Londoner mini Bangers and mash with onion gravy and topped with crispy sage
and onions
Roasted honey and 5 spiced chopped duck breast on congee rice topped with
spring onions, coriander and cashew nut brittle
Classic chilli con carne topped sour cream, guacamole, crushed tortilla chips and
sprinkled with chopped Jalapenos
Cauliflower rice and peas topped with jerk seasoned roast vegetables and vegan
coconut and lime mayo

Low carbs
Salmon and Cherry tomato skewer with fresh green pesto dressing
Lamb Kofta with a mint and coriander dressing
Grilled halloumi and vegetable Skewer sprinkled with dry rub

Vegan delights
Organic Tofu skewer with shitake mushroom ketchup
Savoy cabbage Dolmas
Mango and Avocado rolls
Chickpea Pattie with vegan mint and coriander yoghurt dressing
Cauliflower fritter with a tomato, garlic and chilli sauce

Classification: Confidential

Drinks Packages @ One Under Lime
Choose any of the packages below & put them together to create
your own perfect package
Beer Packages
Sol / Peroni
12 bottles £48
24 bottles £96
48 bottles £190
96 bottles £360

Craft Beers
Brewdog / Meantime
12 bottles £55
24 bottles £105
48 bottles £200
96 bottles £370
Wine Packages

Choose from either Alto Bajo Sauvignon Blanc (Chile) or La maglia
Pinot Grigio (Italy) & Valdivieso Merlot (Chile) or Argento Seleccion
Malbec (Argentina)
2 each £75
4 each £140
8 each £270
Bubbles
4 Vitelli Prosecco £120
6 Vitelli Prosecco £180
1 Laurent-Perrier magnum £170
1 Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose Brut magnum £240
Spirit Packages
Absolut Blue vodka £104
Grey goose £117
Havana Club 3 YO 3 £105
Bacardi rum £100
Tanqueray gin £107

Beefeater £104
Bombay £107
Monkey 47 £100
Woodford £110
Jägermeister £110

15 x free soft drinks (Coca Cola, Lemonade or Tonic Water)

Classification: Confidential

